
SENATOR PENROSE 
<CmUm*w fraa mr. Tim > 

c* ,h* '*• Valkenburg Fly nn com bins I 
lion 

$" h* gallart** of thr Renal* »*m I 
fl..*d an.| were bright ark gemtnln* 
®nrrT 'k response to th* announce- 
ment that S* nator Penrose was to 
•|M-ak Th* floor was rrovdrd with 
Senator* and members of th* House 
He read hi* speech from printed 
proofs, and talk'd slowly and Impres- 
sively, 

Furthir Disclosures. 
At th* conclusion of hlsNipeceh. th* 

Senator promised further disclosures 
Senator Rton-. of Mlsaouti. ««k*i If 
h* knew anything of th* contribution 
nf K. It Marrlman to th* 1904 Kcpub 
llcan campaign fund 

"The papers are oA ft I* and letter* 
cxiid.’ said Senator Penrose. •‘which. 
1 think, during the campaign will sec 
the light of day. I think it would be 
rerv beneficial to the country If they 
Should become public 

"Where nre they now?" asked Sen- 
itor Stone 

Mi«y are hld»n In th* archive* of 
campaign committees, in the cellars 
Snd vault* of business men. and In the 
clitres of lawyers." relumed Senntor 
Penrose. 

Penrose had r«n,| by the clerk a 
newspaper Interview with Colonel Roosevelt in which the latter was 
qtio‘e.1 as saving that Penrose had 
nothing to do With the Presidential 
;nmpalgn of 19M. The Senator said he was a member of the Xattlonal 
rotnmltt** rlitinran of the Pennsyl- tanla State cominltt.*- and conducted th* campaign in Pennsylvania 

Mr President. Is this Ingratitude, mendneltv or |»olltleal aphasia?" he 
| a«rram!r*fl 
V A ripple of laughter greeted this 
K ’question, and Penrose seized his big 
J pal,n ^“f f3r> and settled into his 

Senator Paeon asked to whom the $2,000,000 was to be paid by the 
* “citizen who wanted to be elected to the Senate." 

"1 suppose either to Mr. Durham or 
myself." responded Mr Penrose "We 
lldn t get that far In the considera- 
tion of ttty business.” 

Senator Culbertson. seizing a 
psychological opportunity, immediate- 
ly tailed Up his Mil forbidding camt 
paign contributions by corporations, 
is d limiting the amount to he contrih- 
Btcd t>> individuals to SR.oiio. A flll- 
I lister developed agtllnst the measure 

x 
SP‘1 after Its Senators had forced a 
half dozen roll rail* on it, the Senate 
was forced to adjourn 

Penrose Speech. 
In hla speech. Senator I’enrose said, 

In part: 
»rinn letters rrom John IV Arch 

he'd, addressed to me. have recently 
Seen published' and an effort has 
teen made to establish a connection 
between the work of the Industrial 
rotnmisslon. of which I was a monv 
ier. and an alleged letter purporting 
vi inclose $2.*i,n<N) from John I) Arch 
bold. 

"Their publication now. with the 
malignant insinuation accompanying 
;henit is in the nature of political 
blackmail, the purpose of which is tc 
v»e;c.> or intimidate me because oi 

x, my political course The statement 
lhat there i* any connection between 
Iho industrial commission and certain 
thecks from dohn P Archbold is false 
malicious and without justification. 

Issues a Defi. 
“Sow, to ctime o« the otter alleged 

to have been written to me by John 
t>. Archbold. im ’osing a certificate ol 
3 posit in my favor for $25.uoo. writ 
len undi'r date of October IS. 1904 1 
iave reason to believe that this letter 
Is a forgery, and I challenge I’s pro 
luetlon. but it Is true, and at the 
time it was well known, that during 
^h<» presidential campaign of IPrtI : 
IM receive su a contribution from 
tfr. Archbold for the campaign It 
Pennsylvania. The contribution was 

far of a much larger one. which 
«d'l now* explain 

"I was at the time chairman of tht 
Re publican state committee of I'rnn 

lvanm and a member of IV llepub 
Jean national committee in that $tate 
I was at the Itepubllcsn b* adquarten 
In Philadelphia In full charge of th* 
Pan- campaign, ami I was » >ch wee! 
7i X-w York ip close- touch with man; 
bf the phases of the national cam 

falgn 
Mr. p Archbold had several inter 

riew 9 with t'ornellus X idles, treat 
jrcr of tie- K -publican naflor al min 
tilt tee and with me. relative to flnan 
tlal assists nee In the rampntgn Kl 
tally we came to an underr'andtni 

•• bv which Mr Archbold made a con 
irlhution of »12:..uou, of which $100, 

I 

J Don’t Ur.e Any Imitation oJ 

on ^ Corn*. Calioutca, Bun ions or Wart.! 
batfh * m __ 

tii.-'it '•« 

H fir **i cfc > ■ lift Msrkst street 

«•" was to go to Mr Rlise m trweeurer 
of the Republican national committee 
for the national presided'ml campaign 
outside of penastlrania and $?5.*od to 
be contributed to me as Mate rhalr. 1 

man for tbe campaign in Pet.nsy 1 
vanla e 

"Mr Archbold received tbe receipt 
of Mr ttltss at tree surer and as rep 
resenting the Republican national 
committee for the amount of $100.- 
non The contribution of $:;."«»• so 
received by me as chairman of th» 
Hepubllcnn state committee of 
Pennsylvania was eipended in tbe 
presidential campaign In that stnio. 

B<ta« After Morn Money. 
"Not long after the contribution of 

Itoo.too TO the Republican national 
committee. Mr Ritas, on behalf of 
the committee, celled again to see Mr 
Archhold and naked for n further con 
trthulton Of ll.i0.U0O. He reresented 
that Mr. Iloosevrtt hnd been advised 
of thn original contribution, as hnd 
the chairman of ihe Republican na- 
tional committee Mr. t'ortlyou. nud 
that the contribution was appreciated 
by both, but had the need of further 
financial assistance was badly felt at 

headquarters and that such further 
assistance would be still more appre- 
ciated. I knew personally at the tlni<* 
that Mr Archbo'ul wanted to make, 
this further contribution and felt that 
it was presented to him In the way 
that made hint desire to mnke it. but 

! he was overruled by his associates, 

j who felt that sufficient had been done, 
and a further contribution was not 
made. 

"In the campaign of 1904 no con- 
I trlbution was made to the Pcnnsyl- 
| vania Repullean state committee by1 
| the Republican national committee. 
| and hence the special arrangement 1 

I for the Pennsylvania Republican I 
; Hate committee In this Instance and 
I the trnnspactlon was part of the gen 
! era! plan of financial aid extended I 

| for the presidential campaign The 
I fact that the contribution of $25,000 
| mad-- a contribution of $125.oud to thej I presidential campaign wns one rea-, 

J yon given for the refusal of Mr. Arch 1 
I bold and his assistant!? >o comply 
i wltn the additional requisition of Mr 

I IHIss for another $150,000. 
Keystone State Safe. * 

; "The state ticket In Pennsylvania 
was not In danger In the fall of 1904. 

| and the campaign was .waged entirely' 
I to poll hs large a vote as possible for 
I the presidential and vice presidential, 
candidates, nnd to elect to congress 
ns large a number of Republicans 
from the state as possible The re- 
sult was a majority of over COO.t'OO'in 
Pennsylvania for Mr Roosevelt' for 
president, and n dolega ion which was 
nil Republican with the exception of 

.one congressional district linmcdl- 

letter from Mr Roosevelt, expressing 
his w>rm and heartfelt thanks for 

{the result in Pennsylvania The ma 
Unions efforts made to misrepresent 
n transaction which nf the time »r« 
|«art of the systematic efforts of the 
Flynn-Van Valkenhurg combination In 
Pennsylvania to break me down and 
deceive the people through the un 
scrupulous methods of yellow Journal- 
ism. 

Crooked Flynn. 
"Mr William Flynn of this tin- 

savorv combination, which until re 
cently Mr Roosevelt would have been 
‘julck to denounce and repudiate has 
m ide a fortune on crooked municipal i contracts and the corrupt control of 
municipal i»Ounclls and state legists 
tnres. Mr F. A Van Valkenhurg. 
editor of the North Imerlran In Phil- 
adelphia. was arrested -,n,j Indicted 
for hriber-. in my first senatorial con- 
test in 1R‘„5 and only escaped conv'c 
tint! tbrought the leniency of Senator 
Qtmv and upon the payment of nhou’ 
fin.one for costs for lawyers, detec- 
tives and for other expenses of pros- 

I ecutlon. which amount was paid by his attorney and the day before trial 
was Bf‘t to tftk<* |>lac<». 

^ ;*>n th** floath of Senator QuaT. 
Hht Mr Flynn became n enndldate 
to succeed him In the I'nlted State* 
Senate in Philadelphia, during a dis- 
cussion of the surressorshlp to Sena- 
tor Quay Mr Flynn offered Israel |>„r- 
ham. a Republican leader In pennsyt- 

,,vnnla and to me f 1/’fton'in or even 
$2 0,10.non to favor hkt ambition The 
off-r was known to others at the time. 
The offer was declined 

The governor of Pennsvlvanla. 
lion Samuel W Pennypneker. deslr 
Inc uphold yp’ hont>r ami d!gnl*v 
of Mie State, appointed the ||on PhM 
under c Knox to succeed Mr Quay 
Mr Knox was s'thseuuontlv elected by 
the legislature for the full term Ills 
appointment election and resignation 
from the cabinet occurred with the 
full knowledge an,I acquiescence of 

> Mr Hooaevelt Mr Flynn ■Htl desires 
« to go to the I'nlted States senate Ml* 

'rlends oenlr avow his ambition and 
f t* artlvltv for Mr Rnosevejj and the 
reform to which he ha* recently t„»- 
come a convert are prompted hy this 
desire. 

The Exposure 
The effrontery. hytoertgev and 

rmndaev of the Van Valkenhurg Flynn 
combination was disc lowed t,v the fol- 
lowing orrewpr n-tence he w een John 
Amhhold and William Flynn ! call 
attention to the following telegram 
sen* f„ j f> Archbold, by William 
Flynn 

"PtusbBrgh. Fm.. June T. 1*04 
”1 tried to talk to you over tho 

Phono loot night, but could not boor 
you 1 am making an effort to gn *u 
tho T'nttod States Senate aa Mr Me- 
Uuoy • successor As It BOW stands 
the appointment will go to Alleffheue 
county, and 1 expect t0 get It The 
Republican organisation of Allegheny 
county are deetrlous of ray appoint 
ment and are working In conjunction. 

Also the Republican organisation! 
of the surrounding counilea. The de- 
rision of the question la to Senator 
Hole# Penmoe. state chairman, and 
sraol D. Durham The efforts of s 

few of my Influential friends put forth 
at once with Penrose and Durham will 
settle the buestton. If jou will uses 
vour Influence with them In my behalf 
I will greatly appreciate It. The de- 
cision will probably be reached Wed- 
uesday 

Csn you heln me* 
“WILLIAM FLYNN" 

"I'tider the same date the following 
reply was sent In cipher to William 
Flynn from John D. Archbold: 

"Telegram received. Sorry that the 
posy did not shut friskiness. I eg. 
I-ect to jail Pop sharply parsed fan- 
ring and until flagon prefix It la la- 
mented for me to have flood hatred 
reshlp. 

"Which, being translated, reads as 
follows: 

"Telegram received. Sorry that 
telephone did not work better. I ex- 
pect to have talk with Senator Pen 
rose, and until after that 1* is Impos- 
sible for me to have any definite view. 

“JOHN I) ARCHBOLD. 
"Thus It Is discovered that whllo 

the Flynn yellow journals In Penn- 
sylvania are expressing their abhor- 
rence of whnt they denounce as a 
malodorous transaction on tnv part, 
within a few months of the date of 
the letter from John D Archbold to 

me. William Flynn was asking the aid 
of the same John D. Archbold to se- 

cure his appointment and election to 
the Senate. 

Fair Play. 
.One of the hardest things to wash 

l« n mechanic's shirt. It accumulates 
dust and grime amt grease, naturally, 
and the effort to get that dust and 
grime and grease out with ordinary 
sonp Is something tremendous. Easy 
Task Sonp. however, does half the 
work for you and makes the other half 
easier. Its duty 1s to get after the 
dirt and take It out. You don't have 
to nth and scrub over the tub. Tell 
your grover you wnnt It. Five rents 
a rake same price as p*>or soaps. 

WAR HOVERS 
(Coo tin util from rirat Fsgs ) 

necessary to submit evidence to sus- 
tain some of the charges made In the 
resolution Mr Wilson then decided 
that he could not get witnesses here 
before adjournmnt and adjournment, 
find therefore, It seems, plans for a 

congressional probe of the late mine 
strike atrocities have met an early 
death. 

Grand Jury Will Not Meet. 
CHARLESTON, Aug 21 That the 

Kanawha county grand Jury will 
l.e convened at once to Investigate 
conditions In the strike district. Is the 
substance of a statement issued yes 
terday following a conference be- 
tween Judge Henry K 1 slack of the 
intermediate court. Assistant Prose- 
cuting Attorney Frank C Rurdett and 
Governor William K Glasscock 

Some days ago Governor Glasscock 
wired Judge (Hack and Prosecuting 
Attorney S. I! Avis suggesting the 
calling of a special session o? court 
and empannellng n grand Jury to In 
vestlgate the offenses alleged to exist 
In the strike region After a confer 
enre lr was decided to secure as much 
data as possible and place It before a 

RO-PRAK-TIC 
A brief »n1 simple analysis of a eci- 

•ves that la completely changing all 
thsortss as to tbs cans# and relief 
diseases. 

It is th*- p*l*nr* of actuating th* sub- 
limation* < dlPi»lac*m*nV«» in th* spinal 
column for th* purpoa* of r*m»vln« 
pressure from th* n*r% .*• Th* aptn.il 
column !* th* only pin-* r»*-r\*s 
l»etw**n »»o hard. h*»n> mrfa* **. th-it 

r* moveable, th*r. f- r* t» « «.nl\ piM«-e 
P*rv*a ran b* trnp1nff*<1 «*r the n*r\. r#»- 
ptrlrfr.i .inM It tm*ft*r*« not ehaf part 
of the t*odv Ip afT*ct*d. th* mum in in fh* 
spin coltivnn I **k no question* aim* 
I l> analyse th* yin* arid t*l| you #-\*rv 
I'ht* \*>u r* afTeried. <*hf roprart i<- t« 

e r»l\ *« n< •• th»»r «piov«a the rane« 
of <lt***e** and 1 «« don* without pn|n, 
drug* #»r knlf*. W* us* nothing hut 
our hand Th* whole *.bj*. is a****.rn- 
j-|t«h*'i wh*n •!»* n*r\«. in r*l*M**l 
raralypip. «t*.ifn**p. lop- of vo|r* 
r*r -utarrah anil aton** rheumatism. 
iT-l'*f'di‘ IMh. n*’i ra iifo, .nr f* r- ef 

N 
^ permanent!! 

fherehs assisting Nature 
* free at of- 

oirrry a oirrsv. 
Chl o proctors. 

| 471, totb At. Ladr Attendant. 

Jury to bo called later a ad for 
the purpose of asc-wrlng such informs 
(too. Governor Glaooeork haa placed 
a fund to the hands of the county air 
t ho nr ie« from fc;« ova contingent food 
to carry oo tho work. I'ader th* la* 
as Interpreted br the tax commission 
er and tho courts tho countv courts 
haro no money for sportal in»-*Ux» 
Hone or rewards In such cases ft 
must thwrefore come from private 
•ourcw* or from th# governor oat of 
hi* cootincent fund 

kr.A ORtT. Aug II Speaker Champ 
• 'lark Boon will take th# stump In Mtflns 
tor the IvmwTitk ticket, oerordmg te 
»n announcement by Governor Xumlniw 
Wilson tonight. It la under etoftd 
Speaker ciars will go to Maine before 

•uie gubernatorial ele.-tlona on beptember * Though Governor Wilson, hlmetlf 
will nol go Into Maine until after the 
Jeptemher stair elections. Inductions 
sre it,at the National rempolgn commit- 
tee is directing Its efforts to makr a 
strong campaign In that state. 

Governor Wilson w..s told tonlgtit 
of press reports that Governor Harmon, 
of Ohio would make several addreeaes 

1 If th" middle west for the Democratic 
notional ticket 

"That's fine. commented the governor. 
I I'm glad to hear It." 

NOTICE—Contractors 
■oticx to oorriAOTOBS. 

Hid* #111 bf received by (h# Hoard of 
< oinmiMM|oi)*re of th# County of Ohio 
until Thuredav. Auguet I»th. at 10 vo 
*- m. for putting on marAdam on the 
following r<»ad*. th* amount* 11# ted t»e- 
b*w are HifMiitmir und may be 
(hanged by th# Hoard: 

TIM ADKLI’lllA DISTRICT 
Cubic 

Ni *ne of Road. Yards. 
Grown# Run 25 
Ctuirel Run and Springer's 26 
Covenanter Church 40 
Kim Sruvf* atxl Hogg#' Hill 125 
KaMley* Hun to l>nn'n State line. 75 
.Muj.tl** Wheeling 'reek. lower end. 600 
Middle Wheeling Creek. upper end 100 
Monument nnd lllg Wheeling Creek «0 
McCutche<»n # to Guchanan# Mill... ••) 
I'eter*# Hun. cement ntone. 251 
I’eter"# 'Hun. hard stone. 150 
Sample 25 
Stackyard lot) 
stone church 200 

'Volley Grove and Middle Wheeling 
Creok 75 

We#t Union and Roney # Point, let 
two mile# 200 

Weet Union and Roney'# Point, 2nd 
two mile# 150 

We#t Union #r.d Roney # I'olnt. luat 
thre* mile# 200 

Wheeling and Elm Grove 100 
RlCHIeAND DISTRICT. 

Cubic 
Name of Ro«d Yard#. 

Gog** Hill. Springer'# and Hu«h- 
| field*# f»5 
Ttoon# and Hedge*. cement atone... f.O 

L Grown # Run 23 
i <'b«pel Run and Springer # Hill 25 
Glenn'# Run and Cherry Hill. we#t 

end .. 250 
Glenn’# Run and Cherry Hill. e&*t 

IH 
Greggsvllle. tilnton and Potomac—• 

Kir#t Dtvietnn— 
I Gregg# to I’ogue*# Run .RO0 
1 Rogue'# Run to Dean'# *hnp. w#*t 

rn 1 2;.0 

end .. ........ inn 
Dean’- ulmp to District line, ce- 

nter!. atone .. 2aA 
'<5 «" A V !•> Cherry Hill So 
I Highland nchool houw 
Hiilf** ltun reme.jt atone 25 

jKelleCa l« irti and Dement cemetery 5* 
I fvter * Run ^nn 

Hetiy Rnd Delaplatne. 100 
41 s 

Short Orefk North Fork 2«i0 
[Short (’reek Smith Fork Ill 
! Short Creek -Main Stem 4 >0 
Waddle and Warden a Run -let Dlv. X‘"» 
Waddle and Warden linn 2nd Dlv 150 
Wheeling W I. a K —let Dlv, 

cern«*nt atone i&o 
Wheeling W I. a B -lat Dlv 

hard atone .. SO 
Wheel I n|ft W I. A B. —let Dlv, 

cement *t*»ne 2"0 
LIBERTY DISTRICT. 

Cubic 
Name of Road Varda 

Hattie Run to *1 CAP road 7T. 
I Iwn'n Run to • a V road .75 
tftlmore’a I'roeetnir to I’atterron a 

Hill go 
Creggavllle. Clinton A Potomac 

**" \ ftiv 
Diatrlct line to Harvey’*, cement 

I | |S 
w Harvey a to Potomac jnn 

Kellev’a barn *nd Dement Cemetery 75 
Dong Run to f*otoma< JO 
Mr.jraw a Run to t; A I* road 15n 
Mot Raw a Run to Rice and Weld- 

27 
Rlr#. and Caetleman • Run lJo 
SttihMre a to We«t Aleiander 50 
Trentlework to Rodcer « J5 
v*ll#\ Grove A- Middle Whcelfnic 
Weldman’a to «; c Ac P. road, ce- 

ment atone ]Art 
w..f l.tft. r*v anil M> 
«>»» l.ih*r«y anil Olriv'. Point ;i« 
Went l.thartv an-1 lfarvn>*n pin 
wh»*iinr w i. \ is 2rtii pi v. 

cement atone 2.*« 
Wheeling W T. a ft 2nd Dlv 

hard atone jo 
RR TYIK DISTRICT 

__ 

N 
t’uMr 

Name of R"*d Yarde 
t’hapltne Hill .... Frailer Run 75 
Wheeling A Kim Grove «*aat of 

Srhoof hotjee -g Wheel I me A Kim Grove w*-t ..f 
«rhoo| honae |50 

Wheeling and Fairmont 3:,a 
Wheel nr and Ridfre .71 
TRI A5»f:i,|*||f A AND 1,II«KRTY DIS- 

TRICTS. 
.. Cubic 
Name of Rond Yard- 

S A 11 
<•11 the following road- hide will h- 

I naked for quarried *f-ine |p eame 
tmounf* :«• broken atone the board » 

1 el* ct wM. h they prefer Middle Wheel- 
In* 1 reek lower end the three dlvta- 

j lot of ,|)- W**t I’nl* n nod Rorer • 
I’oint ror.d. Glen a Run and Chefrv lllll 
»*r* a* a *0 Pogue-a Run Rogue- Run to 
I *e,in a ebon » Run In Rtehland 
•he three ifivdeton- of Short Creek and 
Rattle Run to 11 C A I’ 

The .tope to be of the beat <|Ualtfv of 
bln** #»r gra* lime-ton*- broken t*. *<> 
through a three trwh ring »nv and everv 
way W «»rk t#. b** < >mf*|ered on or !,*•• 

: f f# \ ,\ erober 11VI2 If l**.r»d e n*»t 
riven within ten dam of the t, warding of an*, contract the |{..*rd will re Jet 
►atre The lioar.l re-erve* the right to 
re|e. anv #.r all hid- Kor further In 
formation e*|| Nt at the nff|« e of the 
Hoard *>f 4 «»mmlaai*>ner. 

A * BELL. 
| *u*2lfo2f County R -ad 5* ng In err. 

ROOSEVELT AND 
FLYNN ANSWER 

SEN. PENROSE 
PHILADELPHIA. August 21—For- 

mer Plate Senator William FUna. the 
recognised leader of the Roosevelt 
forreo In this atate. arrived here to- 
night and conferred olth hla lleuten 
sots regarding the campaign to be 
waged here He refuted to dlacuas 
the charge* made In the Senate today 
by Senator Pnroae, except In a formal 
statement which he gave out through 
the North American 

After giving out the statement Sen- 
ator Fllnn left for hla home In Pitta- 
burgh Hla statement follows: 

"The newspaper reports of Senator 
Penrose's confession of faith and 
other things have beep read to me 
and In it he makes two referenca to 
my alleged efforts to obtain an ap- 
pointment to the t'nlted Slate* Sen- 
ate a* successor of Senator Quay. 

"Ax I understand it, he alleges that 
I sought the support of John D. Arch- 
bold for the appointment, and quotes 
what purports to be an exchange of 
telegrams between Archbold and my- 
self on the atibjeect. 

If the telegrams which Penroae 
read In the senate are genuine, they 
show that I made a pretty good guess 
as to who would dictate the appoints 
ment to succeed Quay, and also 'hat 
Archbold and his aasoclates were op- 
posed to me, notwithstanding the 
practically solid backing of the sec- 
tion of the state which was conceded 
to be entitled to the senatorshlp 

"Second. Penrose alleges that I of- 
fered *1.000,000 or »2.ooo,ono to him 
and to W. Durham—the latter now 
being dend and unable to testify—to 
favor my appointment to the senate. 
Taken In connection with my pur- 
portde telegram to Archbold. Pen- 
rose's allegation disapproves Itself 
from several angles. 

"As a matter of fact I never asked 
either Penrose or Durham to Durham 
tto BUpimrt me for Senator, and never 
even discussed the matter with them. 
These men were my personal and poli- 
tical enemies, with whom I had no 
contract or relations since 1896." 

Roosevelt Answers. 
WILKES MAH RE, August 21.—An 

attack on Senator penroae was made 
by Colonel Roosevelt tonight, after 
he had read the Senator's statement 
In the Senate todav. The ex-president 
minted ..„a i.l__ 

which he sent to George TV Cortelyou. 
chairman of the Republican national 
committee, in 1!Wi4. to prove that no 
contributions had been accepted from 
the Standard Oil Company. 

tVnre.se and hi* aIPe* and the entire 
cr >wd ..f rocket p..|lttclon- and crocked 
financiers who have attempt.-.I to make 
these attacks upon me" eald Colonel 
Ro.eevelt. "have made them and are 
making them nof only knowing that 
they are false hut heesuse tile are false 
■ nd because that they >nov that the 
forces behind me end which I at this 
time represent arc the only forces which 
the crooked politic1.-ms an-1 crooked 
financiers of the country lav., realty to 
fear 

Mr Van Valkenberg who is Wtlleharre 
w ith Colonel Honsevelt made reply to 
tl.at part of Senator Penrose’* state- 
ment which ilea is with him. 

NEWS BRIEFS 
( 

< m request of thf- market audl- 
tortum committee, member* of tbe 
board of control visited the new 
building last evening and pared their 
approval upon the new line of curb- 

I mg installed recently. 
— Klro, originating from 11 cigar- 

ette thrown Into a pile of old cloth- 
Ing. set file to some blinds In the at- 
tic of the bull.ling occupied by the 
Mlery an I Rlreha^ saloon on Wood 
Street yegterdny morning The At- 
lantic eompany, wn* *iinimoned and 

I extinguished the fire before It had 
done any dan age 

—George Gibb*, porter at the Mec- 
ca cate. fet| when coming down th» 
step* from hi* home on Coal atreet 
vrst.r.lnv morning and sustained * 

fractured lop. 
-John M.eney and John Riddle, 

arrested by iifficer Kit xg. rai for 
l>< Ing drurk were ttfi- only offender* 

i to fare Judge Robinson In police 
| court yesterday and both pleaded 
1 guilty. Mi cr.ej was fined tr. and 

< o«t* and a* he did not hav e the 
necessary, was lent t« the hill for 

| 30 da *. 
I Riddle got off with the minimum 
of is days 

N’ot feeling that they could fulfill 
the oath required, quite a number of 
the registrar* appointed bv the 
board of ommlssloner* to serv e at 

I the coming election hav e refun.-d to 
'serve. Th.-ar refusing te. take- th" 
oath claim It require* thing* which 
they e enn.'t do »»ne fr»r Inst .a fare I* 
they nrofr!*e te> suppe.rt nomln es 

<if the p*tt> for whleh they have 
i t>ee-n appointed. 

Two hundred no n nnel boy* will 

|'*ke the final course Inswtmmlng at 

I the y. M. C. A. when the- lasses will 
I lie resumed after the first of the 

|(«.mlng month "Quite a .number hu'c 
| profited from instructions gicen by 
■ Athletic Rireetor A. FI Marriott. 

—Tickets are now on sale for the 
! Street fair t. be given by the Hoys' 
Brigade of the North Htret M. E. 

: church and the returns from one 

day* selling of th. ticket* Indlcsiten 
I thnt the affair will be a success In 
every way. At a meeting of the 
mothers of the boys, held Thursday 

| evening. the committee* to have 
> barge of the different booths were 
appointed. 

— The executive committee of the 
thin County Ratification Federation 

held a meeting Tuesday and discus* 
c d the conditions and work In this 
county. Many meetings will be held 

j throughout the county hy the Feder- 
ation duilng the next two months 

The Ohio county teachers exam- 

inations will be held In the rooms of 
the board of education In th,. High 
school building F'rlday and Saturday, 
August Jo and 31. 

The exandr ing board Is compos .1 
of Hupt. H H Work. Rr. J. I,. Rickey 
and Rr. Andrew Wilson. 

Nearly every school In the rltr 
will have a number of new teachers 
at the beginning of the year at 

seventeen (cut of last years' corps 
have tent'a red theli* resignation*, 
some of the wome n teach, rs having 

1 married and some of the male teach- 
er* having accepted better position*. 

— The Anyu*t number of "Orrvua 
Aires" the monthly paper published 
by the local lodg* of Elk*. Is out and 

'Is verr attractively mad. up. being 
| full of Information conc erning *he 
local lodge and the Elk* In general. 

—The Holy Name society of St. 

j Josephs' Cathedral. compos'd of 
| about *C»o n» ml ers, w ill hold a r-- 

| treat early in the coming month 
possibly opening on September Sand 
closing September 10. Rev. Edward 

I Cnlwnv. chaplain of the branch, will 
llkelv Inform the members within 
the next f> w day * the exact tlnn- of 
conducting the trldum. 

— The rhcmteal engine house on 

Eleventh street, which ha* recently 
i been completed and arranged as the 
| headquarters for the city nre depart- 
ment la not large enough to a. romo. 

date the /t.#mif.tl truck row tn use 

(and the autorr.ohlle of the Fire chief 
ns the house w«* built to arenmodate 
an goto chemical engine However, 
the new autr ehembal ha* not been 

I bought yet and until It Is the a ito- 

I mobile of the rhlef Will he house I 
| *h the Atli ntlc Engine house. 

I ANTI TuStrCULOSIS 
SECRETARY in city 

I E. O. Pnpitahn. of Chicago, Mr)J 

r. tury of the International Tub- 
erculosis rr« iety. arrived in the city 
yesterday fm u few days slay In tlf<s 
Interest of the flirht n gainst the 
white plague. Today h. will visit 
the Am!-Tuberculosis Kanltorium at 
View Point, near Elm drove, and It 
Is likely that before he haves a con- 
fer, n. ,• will l.e held with the board 
yf directors of the Antl-Tuherruloala 
society. 

CAUGHT UNDER FALL OF 
STONE; INSTANTLY KILLED 

Yesterday the first fatality occurred 
In the new Provident mine In Belmont 
county, near Eatrpoint, when Joe 

| Eeouclies w as caught under a fall of 
stone und lnstuntly killed. The fu- 
neral of the unfortunate victim will 
be held to-morrow morning, and tha 

I interment will be in Linwood ceme- 
terv. back of Bridgeport. 

The deceased is survived by a wife 
In the old country and two brothers, 
v ho are living here. 

Obituary 
Mrs. Miiry Yocke died at her horn* 

on East Twenty ninth street late Tues- 
day night, after an Illness of several 
years caused bv a complication of dis- 
eases 

She has for years been a staunch 
member of St. Alphonsus church and 
the t’hrlstlan Mothers' Society and Is 
survived by one son. (!. A. Yocke, and 
one brother. .1 11 fiollner 

No definite funeral arrangements 
have bi-en made as yet but the serv- 
ices will probably be held from St. Jo- 
seph's cathedral on Saturday, with In- 
terment in Mt. Calvary cemtcry. 

At Fountains & Elsewhero 
Ask for 

"HORLICK'S' 
Tha Original and fitnulna 

MALTED MILK 
Tha Food-drlrk for All Agaa. 

At restaurants, hotels, and fountain*. 
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining. 
Keep it on your sideboard at home. 

Don't Irsvrl without A. 
A quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take ao imitation. Jast say “HOfUJCI’i" 
Not In Any Milk Trust 

20 Keys 
Record the 26 
Letters of Alphabet 

_ 
—Ami Every Punctuation Ma* 
of the “United State*” Language 

The S'enot vpe will enable yon to record U) 
dictation of anyone without aa error- without 
hitch or halt, healta!Ion or fault Juet aa faal 
a* I ha word* drop from the mouth of th* dic- 
tator. 

Th* record Is Indelibly printed on paper in 
bt* as-llfw letters, to be read aa easily as a 
Third Reader by any Stenotyplst. and It Is a 
record that can be made “In record time.-” 
One young lady, after Just three months In- 
struction on the Stenotype. recently recorded 
more than W>0 words In one minute! That's 
faster than you can talk—nearly twice as fast 
as y%i can talk!—unless you are an ex- 
pert. 
The Stenotype does not do the work of a 
typewriter, but It does supplant shorthand 
One can record the fastest dictation by tho 
aid of the Stenotype. even though one knows 
absolutely nothing of any system of shorthand 
writing. It's easier to learn to take down 
the fastest dictation on a Stenotype than It 
I* to record the slowest speed of dictation 
by shorthand. And when you are through 
you can read your record like you can read 
the headlines of your newspaper It’* "aa 
p!aln us print" because It le print! Just or- 
dinary. every-day, familiar letters No short- 
hand hooks or curves or loops or dots or 
dashes or word signal 
The Stenotype enables those who never could 
grasp the intricacies of shorthand to record 
dictation aa aurely and as swiftly as the nut- 
ters of shorthand- 
This Is a device that you should see. 

To learn to use It you must come to The K'- 
llott School, because we have the exrtnstvn 
right to teach the use of the Stenotype tor a.i 
this district. 

Aren’t you interested? 
If you are, send for our new catalog, sure, 
to-day. 

The Eliiott School 
W. B. ELLIOTT, President. 

Register Bldg. Wheeling, W. V*. 

Mutt Has It On Dr. Wiley for Pure Food Advice jff 
~ — —_ 
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